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sn Is Shot By Relative
S ty le  S h o w s S e a so n  ’ sl̂ i«« .
M o s t  B r i l l i a n t  A f fa ir -  O ilT ^ a tM iles

The Pure Food and Style Show, 
htaiired by the Methodist ladie» in the 
larKe new Prnser buildinif on West 
Da'e street last ThunMiay, Friday and 
Saturday, drew large crowds every j 
dav of the show and the exhibits o f '

6,281 Bales Are
A slight showing of gas was truck 

in the Miles Oil Company’s Lawhon 
& .Sons No. 1, two and three-quarter 
miles northwest of Miles, this week

f l t n n p A  f n  “ depth of about 1,200 feet. This
” * * * * * ^ ^  the first showing of either oil or

----------  I gas in this well, but drillers are look-
the merchants proved a revelation j According to figures furnished us >'’? ior a show of both at about 1600 
to home folks and visitors alike he-1 been | feet,
cause of the range and quality of the  ̂ p
displays.

We understand the Methodist la
dies cleared some where around $200 
with the show which money will be
used in the church work. The pop-

Scouts and all visitors have been 
m. yesterday, 6,281 bales of cotton, excluded from the location, it was 
counting round bales as halves. reported Monday.

Up to .September 16th, according | Sillix et al. R. M. McMillan, No. 
to W. A. Esmond, special government 1, is making 200 barrels of 43.8 grav-

I agent, there had been ginned in Run-■ ity oil daily the records show, in ir-
ularity, contest was won by Mis.s La- county 13,54V* bales of cotton of regular heads. This well has been
\era . eely, the prizes icing a arge 10:17 crop, as compared with flowing since August 27, and has
home-made decor.ated cake, and a box o j i g  bales un to the same date last made more than 2,000 barrels of 
of Miss Sayl*>r s chocolates, the lat- y .̂ .̂ ,
ter prize heinjr donated by the Main,* , t ,
I*rug Co. In this contest Miss Ruth, , „ 1  I the estimate that about one-third of week, but for the purpose of keep-M oodrow was a close second. I . ,

the 11*27 crop has been ginned. , ing water, coming from a higherThe .Methodist ladies deserve quite

that the town of tVinters should per
petuate the show and add to it a dis
play of farm products, stock and 
poultry, and give the people of this 
section something to look forward to

I level, from the bottom of the hole.
In a

black velvet dress and hat with sil-1 report to the railroad commission.

a bit of prai.se for the staging of this; ,  ̂ . , . ,  . , ....................... ...., , . , . , 1 , . i » blue trimmed in grey fur and al.so a The hole is 2..o4.) feet deepshow, which proves bevond a doubt , , , , . . .  . . . .
. . b la ck  v e lv e t  d re ss  and  h at  w ith  si l -  I

1i vei trimmings appearing again wear-' made by the owners of the well, it 
ing a white satin elaborately beaded was stated that there were three 
evening gown. ; strings of casing in the hole: 8-

Miss Iva 5Iodessett appeared wear-1 inch casing set to 1,440 feet in shale; 
at least once a year. It could be,*"«  “ chiffon velvet dress with « "-8 inch ca.sing set to 2,423 feet 
imide quite an as.set to the whole •‘««e flowers and Ian velour hat of | in shale, and 5 1-4 inch casing, set 
community. I blue and rose felt trimming. She | tf> 2,525 feet in shale, with a 6-inch

Style Show* I “(tnin niodled a tan coat fur trimmed, I packer at the bottom, some 45 or
Style shows were staged by Krauss*a Cla.«sy Jean dress of black satin j feet fi-«mi the bottom of the hole. 

Dry (ioods Company, on Thursday' f“ce crepe and tan crepe iMiiiaine i Put on top of the recent mud cav- 
evening and the Skaggs Dry Goods combination with applique trimmings j ings. ^
Company on Friday evening. Both nnd a yellow changeable tafetta eve-1 Two shipments of oil have been 
firms exhibited rare and expensive *'*'*’8 gown with muline and rhine-, made from this well over the Hum-j
merchandise as well as popular-priced I »tone trimmings. | ble pipe line to Benoit, where the |
ready-to-wear and millinery, and the I Mrs. Marshall Chapman wore a [ f I****! loaded on tank cars and j
.shows each night were equal, if not | black Elizabeth crepe Apfelbaum, 1'"hlPPcd to Tertas City over the Santa 
surpassing those given in cities much | Stern dress, rhinestones trimmed, j Ee.
larger than Winters, the models, with with hat to match, again appearing in . - . . —

Lions Club Meet 
Tuesday at Noon

The Winters Lions Club met at the 
Hotel Winters la.st Tuesilay at noon 
for their regular senii-monthlv lunch
eon with President R. K. B:iron pre
siding over the opening exercises.

.Mr. Haynie of Dallas was present 
as the guest of Albert Spill.

J .  \. Key, secretary of the local 
Retail Merchants Association, was 
elected to membership in the club.

The c'ub membership now numbers 
thirty-four, and by a unanimous vote 
of the directors, membership, was 
limited to thirty-five. After that 
number is reached, applicants for 
member.#hip will be placed on the 
waiting lN4_and taken in as vacancies 
occur.

Jno. Q. Mc.\dams was introduced 
as toastmaster. .Mr. Mc.Adams .itated 
that he had not prepared a program 
as he did not know he was on the 
program committee, and then called 
on Rev. Gid. J. Bryan, A. H. Smith, 
J . Frank Paxton. Judge Strother and 
.A. Krauss, wh.i responded with short 
talks on different subjects.

.Mr. .Mc.Adams enumerated a 
number of city conveniences Winters 
now enjoys and called upon each 
member of the club to lend every as
sistance to the movement to secure 
more pavement for Winters.

On motion and second, the club 
voted to retain the present program 
committee for the next meeting, com
posed of Jno. Q. McAdams, chair- 
niarf,*- Dr. R. C, Maddux, and S. H. 
Xanca. - —■

A. C. Clawson, who was a teacher in the Liberty school, 
six miles southwest of Winters the past term, was brought to 
Winters from Blackwell yesterday morning about 11 o’clock, 
suffering from a wound inflicted by a 22-calibre rifle. The 
shotting took place about 7 o’clock Wednesday morning.

The bullet entered Mr. Clawson’s body at the right side, 
just below the ribs, and the intense pain from the wound has 
caused local physicians to defer any attempt to locate the bul
let by X-ray at this time. It is the opinion however, that it is 
lodged in the liver.

Leslie Moore, deaf and dumb brother-in-law of Clawson, 
is alleged to have done the shooting, trouble arising over a dis
pute about the sowing of some grain. It is alleged that Moore 
struck Clawson in the face, after which there was a short strug
gle. Moore went to the house and Clawson thinking the trou
ble all over, went about his work, when Moore appeared with 
the rifle, shooting his brother-in-law in the side as stated.

. The wound is a serious one, and local physicians state that 
time alone will determine the full extent of the injury.

grace and dignity, exhibiting each a black chiffon broadcloth coat, fur i of cut velvet, hand embroidered, 
garment and showing to best advan-1 trimmed. | hand-painted and odtrich trimmed,
tage the latest creations from the! Mi,s Virgie Penny modeled an E lf. and in all the pastel shade.s and oth- 
market center to be had in Winters, i dres.s of black flat crepe with white j er colors.
Krau** Dry Good* Co.’» Style Show | satin trimming the collar and silver' Paul Rothemel, Robert Burton, 

The st.ige .«etting for the Krauss metal embroidery arounil the lajttom Pete .Alien, Buford Fisher and B. B. 
Dry Goods Company was an artistic'of the flare skirt with black and sil-j Harrison modeled Schloss Bros, suits 
showing i.f the latest draperies with ver hat. She again wore a black ve- and A'ale suits.
decorations of baskets of flowers,  ̂lour coat with Manchurian wolf col-1 p_ ^ Harrison, Bobbie Miller, Jno 
many colored floor pillows and, to | lar akso appeared again wearing ajQ  Mc.Adams, Jr.! and Graydon Xich- 
complete the picture, a beautiful liv- fallow color satin crepe with beauti- 1  ‘ niodeVcd Knickerbocker suits
ing room suite and handsome rug ful embroidered chiffon cape collar 
furnished by Higginbotham Bros. & and chic hat to match, later she wore 
Co. made a pretty background for the a pink and blue tafetta evening gown 
living models. with smart new uneven hemline.

Preceding th estyle show the or-1 Miss Lucille Hartzog appeared

for junior boys.
The last model was Mi.ss Ray 

Krauss v ho wore a dress made of 
prints from the piece goods depart-

chestra, under the direction of Mr. fir.st in a Louie Grauer model of crepe 
X’ordyke, rendered several selections romaine and gold cloth, next she wore 
and during the i>ntire show, Mrs. L. 'an Elf dress of black flat crepe with 
T. Smith softly played a march. i flesh colored trimming, hand-painted. 

Tiny little June Francis Williams, with black velour hat trimmed in 
wearing a dainty little pleated rose- rhinestones.
colored georgette, introduced little! Miss Louise Burton modeled a ' 
Miss Sarah Lou Owens, dressed in a stunning sport suit of black and |

Skaftg* Dry Good* Style Show
-Again on P'riday evening the or

chestra under the direction of Mr. 
N'ordyke, furnished music preceding 
the style show staged by the Skaggs 
Dry Goods Company, and Mrs. L. T. 
Smith played during the entire show. 

The arrangement of the stage was

Yanks Take Opener 
From Pittsburgh

In the opening game of the world’s 
baseball classic the New A'ork A’anks 
nosed out the Pittsburgh Pirates by 
a score of 5 to 4. P. Warner for 
Pittsburgh got two singles and a dou
ble in four times up, while Babe 
Ruth of the A’ankees poled out three 
singles in four trips to the jilate.

Blizzards Are Set 
For Eden at Fair

rose changeable taffeta with malinc| white velvet and satin combination.' showing to best advantage
trimming, who danced the “Charles-. with Russian boots, appearing again -tyles modeled. With a beautl- 
ton,” and later modeled a daintyV we.aring a sport coat and black velour background of soft folds of vel-
green georgette. Both little ladies hat to match, making a third appear- draperies ferns and flowers
altern.ately announcing the approach ance wearing a Louie Grauer model tastefullv arranged combined with 
of each model. | of b'ack flat crepe with sand crepe decoration, and a

The first to appear was Miss Ethel romaine applique trimmings with „„t into the
Bob Montague who wore a black beaded red hat and bag to match, and arrangement afforded
transparent velvet dress with orchid | again she wore a charming evening inspection of the garments
and lace trimmings, again modeling gown of white satin heavily ! mydeled
a black velour coat trimmed in Man- j .Miss Freddie Edwards wore a sport, [tage* little Misses Athene
cuhrian wolf and a dress of black suit of tan velvet combination with ' p „ ;

ty pink and green tafetta dresses.satin face crepe trimmed in gold sport boots and tan velour hat to
metal embroidery which was a Louie V atch , later modeling a tan sPort | "j^b^g
Grauer model and a hat of gold cloth coat, appearing again wearing a beau-| ,,f j^e stage and
with black lace trimmings. Again jtiful model of black satin face crepe ; announced through a
she wore a beautiful white satin eve- with skirt elaborately hand-painted ■ speaker
ning gown in maline and sequins. in blue and pink with bow at left side 

Miss X’aomi Hunt appeared in a in harmonizing shades with hat to 
two-piece black satin crepe trimmed match.
with monkey fur, later she wore a | Miss X’orvene Cramer appeared in 
brown needle point coat with real fox , a blue sport sweater suit with hat to 
fur collar and again modeled a Louie! match, later wearing a nifty sport 
Grauer model of black crepe velvet coat of combination of colors, next
trimmed dress with maline hat, se
quin trimmed.

Miss Gladys Joseph wore a Grec
ian rose Elizabeth crepe dress with 
shaded velvet trim, and chic hat to 
match, appearing again wearing a

she wore a "Classy Jean’’ dress of 
black satin crepe, \\nth removable 
cape collar and a hip band of pink 
veU’et with rhinestones trimmings.

Little Miss Ray Krauss modeled 
the junior dresses and appeared first

black coat with wolf fur trimming, | in a red sport suit of velvet and 
and again she wore a beautiful peach ! checked flannel and red boots, again 
color embroidered georgette evening | she wore a two-piece dress of black 
gown with Spanish shawl. | and flesh satin combination and a

Miss Ethel Hendrix modeled a ' party frock of flesh colored geor- 
black velvet and brocaded georgette | gette.
combination with gold cloth hat heav-1 AH the models again appeared 
ily beaded. She also wore a coat of sleepily wearing beautiful negligees

The first model was little Miss 
Mary Elizabeth Owens representing 
Ring Ting Hose, her costume being 
made entirely of hose of different 
colors.

A special feature of the show was 
the showing of the styles dating back 
to 1860 and the contrast of the styles 
worn by the 1!*27 flappers. Mrs. R. 
E. Bacon wearing a blue velvet bas
que dress of the period of 1860, fea
turing the bustle and hoopskirt, was 
first to appear, followed by Mrs. 
Howard Poe, dressed in a wedding 
dress of 1S*00, made of white organ
die over white taffeta, lace and rib
bon trimmed, and Mrs. G. C. Hill, 
who wore a light blue velvet dress of 
the period of 1872 and after show-

(Concluded on Last Page)

When the Winters Blizzards go up 
against the fast Eden high school 
delegation in the game of football 
tomorrow afternoon at the Runnels 
County Fair, at Ballinger, we are 
expecting that they will meet some 
opposition like none they have been 
up against this year. From the dope 
that we are able to uncover this 
team is going to spring some sur
prises on the B'ue and White Bliz
zards that will unravel all the local 
boys have this year to overcome. It 
will well be remembered that this 
team scored more points against ihe 
Winters high bunch last year than 
any team that they played against 
and they are no doubt coming into the 
game this year with a dcierinination 
to blot out the defeat adminis
tered them at the hands of the Bliz
zard team last year, and after they 
had piled up 13 points before Win
ters marked up a counter.

This will be a regular scheduled 
game and counts in figuring percent
age for the district championship in 
the League football. So far Winteis 
stands 1000 per cent. The last game 
played, we understand, figures as a 
win for Winters on account of hav
ing crossed the 20-yard line the 
greater number of times, although 
the score was 0 to 0. It •■»•as clearly 
evident that the Blizzards outclassed 
the Junction squad, but we are not 
so sure that the Eden ooys will be an 
easy mark. Coach .Smith says that 
his men are in fine sh:»pe and are go
ing into the game with the righ» atti
tude that they will ha\e to fight for 
it, and that in his opini»>n it is going 
t-o be a case of fighting to the last 
ditch, to bring home the bacon. Wj  
hope he brings it home.

Winters-Junction | 
Game Deadlocked ' 

On Muddy Field

Visit the One 
Thousand Club 

At County Fair
The Winters chamber of commerce 

instead of having the u-ual display 
of farm products at the Runnels 
County Fair this week, i« using the 
booth as an office where thev are 
having visitors fill out a jijuestion- 
naire dealing with some f a t in g  or 
live stock and poultry experience of

On a sea of mud last Friday after- j 
noon the Winters Blizzards battled • 
the Junction high school eleven to a ' 
scoreless tie, in one of the hardest | 
fought games of the season so far. ;
Winters made .seven first downs, and 
the visitors one, while the local boys 
trounced the pigskin down the grid- j
iron ankle deep in rnud to within que«ti*»nnaires.
shooting distance of the goal iw ce. ' information thus secured will
At no time .n the game was the June- L,e classified and placed in the files
tion team m »corini? distance. » jI of the local or^mzation to bo used

Bedford made some nice return.*  ̂¡n furnishing information to farm-
for a muddy field and with the aid ..rs of the Winters country on dif-
of the other backs was able to follow fert nt farm problem.*.
a yard at a time through the holes ; Through this method it is hoped to
that were melted again into a ball of a large amount of tried and
muddy men before much yardage was ,p^„,.^„ valuable

to the people of our trade territory.ever made. It was impossible to get 
a footing or apply cleats on the shoes 
to the mud because of the gummy 
surface of the gridiron.

The visitors put up .some excellent 
defensive work which was probably 
.aided by the mud. .Albert Becker of 
Junction featured in ttickling for 
the Schreiner high team.

It ju.st looks like to us that we have 
another real team this year. What 
they need now is some backing by ■ 
gate receipts to be able to put over ■ 
the year’s program in football. Fri-I 
day’s game has been predicted to be i 
a turning point in football for this' 
seas.>n, and we believe that although 
the score was 0 to 0, that the local 
boys, without any bias, was the bet
ter of the two teams. Mud means! 
that a powerful offense sometimes is i 
halted in its tracks. That was the ' 
case in Friday’s game. .All effort.*' 
to score were hampered by traction 
or a muddy ball which was impossi-' 
ble to pass. Several passes were 
tried but only two wgre completed.

If you visit the fair, be sure to 
register at the Winters booth and fill 
• >ut the questionnaire, and then when 
the inforn'.ation secured has been 
classified it will be placed in the lo
cal offices for your benefit.

The Schlee-Brock plane is well 
named. It is the pride of Detroit to 
make things that go.

.John Coolidge i- providing as diffi
cult a problem for the matchmakers 
as the Ih-ince of Wales has been.

Chevrolet Truck 
Caravan to Visit 

Winters Oct. I I

If you don’t believe some men suf
fer loss of memory, lend them money.

S. S. Workers o f 
Baptist Church 

Given Banquet
On Tuesday evening twenty gen

eral official.* and department super
intendents df the Baptist ¡Sunday 
school enjoyed a banquet at Hotel 
Winters, given by the pastor, H. H. 
.Stephens, and associate superinten
dent. G. E. Nicholson.

The purpose of the banquet was 
to outline plans for the Enlargement 
Campaign of the Sunday school, to 
begin on Sunday, October 16th. E. 
A. Shepperd was toastmaster for the 
evening and, whije talks looking to 
the enlargement of the Sunday achoot 
were made by all present, the princi
pal speakers of the evening were Rev. 

'H. H. Stephens, G. E. Nicholson, and 
I the toastmaster, Mr. Shepperd.

.A c-iravan of twenty-two Chev
rolet Commercial Cars, including the 
full Chevrolet line from Fire Truck 
to School Busses, Grain and Stock 
bodies, trailers, panel bodies, as well 
as open bodies, will visit Winters on 
Tuesday, October 11 at 2 p. m.

This caravan, headed by sales and 
service officials of the Chevrolet fac
tory will visit approximately two hun
dred Chevrolet dealers’ towns dur
ing the three months they will spend 
in Texas, covering approximately ten 
thousand miles. The trip is not de
signed as a speed or endurance test, 
but as a means to acquaint the pub
lic with the wide adaptability and 
completeness of the Che\Tolet com
mercial line. ChexTolet has achiev
ed the reputation of being the lar
gest manufacturer of gear shift 
trucks in the world, having made a 
gain of 58 per cent in 1926 sales of 
commercial cars over the figures for 
1924.

Demonstrations of the different 
trucks will be possible while the car
avan is in Winters, and M. S. Pat
rick of the local Chevrolet agency, 
invites all those interested in tracks 
to accept this opportunity to maka 
a close inspection of these models.

....

• A. j,*  •»'
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A Poor Roof Causes Fire
When you re-roof your house, see that the roof 

is snug and tight, and fire-proof if possible. Many 
bad fires start on the roof. Guard against them.

Carry sound fire insurance to protect yourself 
against financial loss, and never forget that your 
greatest service to yourself and community lies in 
helping the cause of fire prevention.

E. Á. Shepperd
INSURANCE AND LOANS

ITinfcrs Enterprise
H IU. A HALL, PUBLISHERS

problems of farm life in a real and 
practical way. The old adage “that 
if you would build for the future, be
gin with the child life,” is being fol
lowed.

The club movement has found es
pecial favor with the people of the 
Winters territory, and the work be
ing done by community club com
posed of boys and girls and a goodly 
number of the women. The exhibits 
of these clubs at the Runnels County 
Fair this week speak louder than any
words of the keen interest being tak
en and the vast amount of good that 
is being done through these organi
zations. Of course, much of the cred
it for the success of the club move
ment must be given to the efficient 
officials of the county who are the 
guiding spirit—C. W’, Lehmberg, the 
farm agent, and Mrs. Lura Hollings- 
wx)rth, home demonstration agent. 
A trip to the fair at Ballinger this 
week will be well worth your time—  
it will demonstrate that money spent 
in this direction will soon be return
ed a hundred fold through the med
ium of better methods of farming, 
stock and poultry raising, and the 
efficient solving of many problems 
met in the farm home.

A WORTHWHILE PLACE

We have many reasons to feel 
justly proud of our little city, with 
its fine churches and excellent schools 
and other institutions that make for 
the happiness and prosperity >of us 
all. And our educators are not the 
least of the factors that are helping 
to make Winters a worthwhile place 
for a home and a business. We want 
our teachers to know that The En
terprise apprecitees their services 
and cooperation in the training of 
our youth.

Times and customs change, and 
many there are who are ready to

say that the world grows worse with 
the passing of the years. But these 
are hard put for an argument to 
prove their assertions. All civiliza
tion centers around the home—and 
the most precious things in the home 
are the youth thereof. Parents are 
still concerned about the environ
ments with which these youths are 
surrounded. They prefer a town in 
which there are good churches, good 
schools, and a law-abiding citizenry. 
This concern for their children is one 
of the strongest arguments against 
the fallacy that the world is growing 
worse. Far above the average is the 
rating of schools and churches in

MOORE BROS. FILUNG STATION
SOUTH MAIN STREET

GULF GASOLINE— HOOD TIRES AND TUBES

Once you try our service j'ou will be a regular.

Publiihrd at Winters, Texas, Thurs
day of Each Week

Advertisine Rates
Sinele Column Inch, per Issue 30c 
Readers, Per Line, Per Issue 10c 
Subscription Rate, the Year $1.50
Entered at the PostofSce xt Winter«. 
Texa« a« reoond class mad matter.

inate careles.sness is the main object  ̂
of fire prevention week, for. regard- 
Ie.s,s of the utmost vigilance, fires 
will happen to destroy both life and 
property. Every day should he fire 
preventiiin day—people should never 
he careless about the matter of fires. 
It is well, however, that this phase of 
safety l)e emphasized one week in 
the year, and during that week some 
effi rt sh> uld he made dire.'t the  ̂
attention i t' the comn'.-.nvity to fire ' 
and i'-.s dangers.

Oct. 
Week, 
ar.ii 
the : t 
pre\e- 
hv fir

FIRE PREVENTION

■ '■ t, 1 Fir,' vrr.‘ i"n 
T ' i- : annual irstitu lion.

s that, in spite o fr,
.K .n u n ’ t h ' . S ; .  vsii,> V ' Ol l l d  

t". : ivv.iio'js yi'ar'.y loss 
the dia.--tr :'j' figure- nt' urt 

higher a,i higher !o "  pr. ; -rty 
and h tnir.ii l ie. The actu.il figures 
of f:r" lo.s.- ■•vo'.ild stagger you. hut 
more .-o would the lo-s from d.iwn- 
right Cl reless-ness. a total disregard 
of the .-iniple rules of safety for self 
and others. Were the damage that 
is cau.'.ed by one's careles-sness con
fined to the rarele.ss one it would not 
be <iuite so terrifying, but often the 
innocent parties suffer heaviest in 
loss of life and properly. To elim-

C L ’„ B  MOVE.NiENT

a !;uir.r er  . f  the Uad.irg state 
fair- this tall the f e a . ’.'re i i -.ho ex- 
hioit.- h.'.s i een the rer.'.a: .i.hlv fiu“

; --howir'' '1,1 do j ig d'.ih hoys and 
%•<■ <■ •.ti. 'lu! tr.iir.ing st i'i'.-n's. It is 
a :ine thing and the yi.'ung.s'er- sho'ild j 
f e i'T!i.'.>-rag(.d. T he  hoy.i’ ar .i  uirl.s '' 
d u l l  moventeiu has gone a I. ng w ay 
t'.w.i.ru fu r n i-h ir g  the ani-w. r t. the 
<iuesti..n " l i o w  can we keep the K lys 
on the f a r m ? ”  h'urtherniore. it has 
laid the f.-undation for co n tin u e d !  
in'.rrovemcr.: o f  our domestic ¡neat 

'a n im als  by  fo sterin g  th us-inds o f  in ' 
teIHgent young.sters a love fo r  better 1 1 
livestock and an ambiti'on to make a 

! record as breeders o f  th--* same.
1 The club mirvement is meeting the

Queen o f  Dixie
Egg Laying Mash

Now is the time to feed it. Get the 
hens in good condition. Helps moulting 
and will make you money.

Try GOLDEN BELL FLOUR—made 
at home from choicest wheat.

If your merchant cannot supply you 
call at the mill.

♦:♦ C. L. G R E E N
Milling &  Grain Co.

TELEPHONE 11

A Watchman For Your Home

Gas Safety VeJve
SOLD AND SERVICED BY

NEILUS PLUMBING SHOP
A small, neat nickel or aluminum plated automatic gas cut-off 

afi'. rJs positive protection.
.\ demonstration will prove its value, ^'ou owe it to your fam

ily to install this ine.xpensive device.
If you will call at our shop, v. e will gladly demonstrate it to 

vt-u at anv time.

E A T  ;

BUTTER KIST BREAD i
Two for 15c. Get it at— :

S T A R  B A K E R Y
S. Mein St. Phone 166 These New Results

Cackelo Poulry Feeds
— AND—

Milkelo Dairy Feed
— were the fruit of a conviction that the last word had not 
been spoken in the manufacturing of balanced rations. 
They are an invitation to you to be dissatisfied with the 
eneral run of commercial feeds. They have sought to ex
tract new riches from the poultry and dairy industries by 
their superior feeding qualities (certainly there was room 
for a great progress). They have wrested from the old 
and pre-modern methods of balancing rations, a new qual
ity— their perfect balance, uniform in color and mixture, 
together with the care with which the ingredients are se
lected, make CACKELO and MILKELO stand above all 
others. The fact that hundreds of poultrymen and dairy
men feed CACKELO and MILKELO merely substantiates 
our claim. You, too, will agree with them when once you 
try these good feeds.

ORDER A SUPPLY FROM

Mid-West Poultry Assn.
“Your Neighbor Feed» Them”

Winten. A natural raault ia a law- 
abiding, prosparous community and 
territory which cornea under their in
fluence. Thcae are facta that Win- 
tera «people ahould be proud of. It 
accounta for the enviable reputation 
of Wintera all over the State.

Kentucky woman waa arreated re
cently for chicken atealing. Who aaya 
women are not taking the placet of 
men?

Wives buying fur eoata.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

DR. J . B. FERRELL
Practice limited to the Eye and its 
errors of refraction. Eyes exam
ined and Glasses fitted. Office, 
Room 1, Winters State Bank Bldf. 
At Winters every Monday. 

BALLINGER, TEXAS

Dr. R. C. Maddox
DENTIST

Office 2nd Floor Winters 
State Bank Building 

PHONE 307

Ernc.«t W. Wilson Joe E. Childers 
WILSON & CHILDERS

Lawyer*: General Practica Stata 
and Federal Court*

125>,'i Pine St. Abilene, Texas

Z. V. DRY
DENTIST

Oflica Over Winter* Stata Bash  
Wintar*. Tasa*

A. O. STROTHER
Att orney-at'La w 

Office over W-inters State 
Bank

Phone 4."—Residence 65 
Winters, Texas

Thos. H. Haynie
COMPLETE INSURANCE 

SERVICE
Over 1st National Bank 

PHONE 50

HlGGiNBOTHAM
BROS. & COMPANY

Funeral Directors and Enibalmers 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

PHONES
Day 122, Night 319 and 236

Jordan’s Studio
PHOTOGRAPHS AND 
KODAK FINISHING

Dr. F. J . Brophy
DENTIST 

Talaphona No. 107 
Offico Ovor Winters Stato Bank

Spill Bros. & Co.
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Funeral Directors. Licensed Em- 
balmers. Day phone 17, night 
phone 74, 108, 208.

Foot Specialist
DR. H. C. WRIGHT

(Licensed Chiropodist)
Successfully treats all forms of 
foot troubles. Ingrowing nails, 
broken arches, bunions, cramps in 
feet, skin diseases, etc.

Corns removed instantly with
out pain; instant relief. Foot 
troubles cause other troubles. Why 
suffer? Fifteen years practical 
experience. Permanently located, 
300 Medical Arts Bldg, Phone 
2970, Abilene, Texas. Limp in—  
walk ont
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WHAT’S DOINC

In Ifesf Texas
EL PASO— In recojrnition of the 

lervicee rendered to the El Paso 
country, the Border City, numerous 
towns in its trade territory and a 
number of New Mexico cities have 
taken record affiiiations with the 

^  West Texas Chamber of Commerce. 
This is the first time that the section 
has come in with membership sup
port in line with that griven in other 
districts. El Paso’s affiliation is ap
proximately 500, ranking her next 
to Fort Worth in point of numbers. 
Fabens, Tomillo, Van Horn and Pre
sidio, Texas, Hot Springs and Las 
Cruces, New Mexico, and Juarez are 
the other new towns numbered as 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
members.

SWEETWATER—  Governor Dan 
Moody wiil be the featured speaker 
at the West Central District conven
tion of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce to be heid here some time 
during the middle of November. 
Monte E. Owen, Sweetwater secre
tary, is already at work on plans for 
the meeting.

ABILENE— Fire prevention week 
is to be observed in Texas from Oc
tober 9 to 15. The West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce is calling attention 
to this observance in line with their 
aim to show that fire insurance com
panies should reduce losses and phy
sical fire hazards rather than attempt 
to raise insurance rates.

CHRISTOVAL— Christoval will be 
host to the .loth annual reunion of 
the United Confederate Veterans 
and sons of Confederate Veterans of 
Texas on October 7. The three day 
convention meets at San Angelo be
ginning October 6, but their second 
day session is to be held in this scen
ic l)eai’.ty spot of the West.

L.\WX— Conditions are very good 
around this place for sowing winter 
grains, and a number of farmers are 
contemplating planting oats and 
wheat. Cotton picking is well un
der way.

RICHLAND .SPRINGS— Engineers 
and surveyors are at work looking 
over the right of way for a proposed 
line of the Gulf, Colorado & Santa 
Fe Railway from Richland Springs to 
Coleman.

RISING STAR— Secretary Frank 
Robertson of the Rising Star Cham
ber of Commerce has completed col
lection of the fund subscribed by lo
cal business and professional men 
and firms for the work on the new 

> May-Rising Star road, and settlement 
has been made for it.

NEWCASTLE—  A record crowd 
greeted the Graham fair boosters who 
visited this city October 1, in the 
interest of the annual Young Coun
ty Fair. Newcastle merchants re
ported a fine trade day.

CANYON— Canyon is now using 
natural gas as fuel. Several hun
dred homes are enjoying the new 
convenience and othera are being 
piped.

CLARENDON— The greatest ex- 
hibit of diversified products that 
Donley County has ever shown will 
feature the annual free fair to be 
held here October 14 and 15. One 
of the most outstanding displays will 
be that of the Cruse and Reynolds

truck farm of Leila Lake.
BOWIE— Nov. 21 is the date that 

has been set for the 1927 Red River 
District convention of the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce to be held 
here. The 1926 convention was suc
cessively rained out, being scheduled 
to meet at Henrietta several differ
ent times. A large attendance is ex
pected for this year’s meet.

“SW EETEST DAY" IS LATEST  
SET FOR OUR OBSERVANCE

Bert Low of Abilene was a busi
ness visitor here Friday.

P. L. Crews returned Monday from 
San Antonio where he spent several 
days looking after business interests.

Mrs. E. O. Moore and Mrs. R. S. 
Waddell of Houston left Saturday for 
their homes after a pleasant visit 
with Mrs. Eula Moore.

"Sweetest Day,” an event tHat 
bids fair to become one of the great 
nationally-advertised days, is the 
latest scheduled for national observ
ance. Saturday, October 8, is set 
aside for the event this year, and on 
that day custom will prescribe that 
we remember all of our near and 
dear ones with a gift of delicious 
candy.

Several weeks ago the Main Drug 
Company told our readers that Miss 
Saylor’s delicious chocolates were 

I appropriate for this day, and now the 
I Smith Drug Company joins the ranks 
: of those featuring this day and calls 
:the attention of the members of the 
j sweet tooth club to their fine line of I Elmer’s and Pangbum’s chocolates.

Justice of the Peace J .  T. Brown |<
! has been suffering considerably from i f  
rheumatism the past few days. j i

The “Old Maid’s Convention” will 
be held here October 13. Don’t miss 
it! Itc

A. T. Stokes, who has been serious- 
ill for the past week or more, friends 
wrill be glad to learn was reported 
somewhat improved yesterday morn
ing.

Miss Ruth Jones left the latter 
part of the past week for Kennedy, 
Texas, where she will teach English 
in the high school of that city th» 
school term.

‘ Mrs. S. H. Nance was visiting in 
Abilene yesterday.

Jbr Economical Transportation

^CHEVROLET

e j o  M I N G
Chevrolet Caravan

TUESDAY, OCT. 1 1
Arrives 2 p . m.

Largest truck caravan ever on exhibit in any city. Come and 
see for yourself the Chevrolet fitted with 30 to 50 models, all dif
ferent.

D O N T FAIL TO SEE THE BIG PARADE

W inters Motor Company

m
m
frajj
©

S. P. Floyd 'vas a business visitor 
in San Angelo Tuesday.

J . H. Hodge was in Sweetwater 
yesterday, viewing the movies of the 
Tunney-Demptey fight. Mr. Hodge 
will make an effort to secure this 
film to run in one of the local the
atres.

Earl Carroll is now a trusty on the 
prison farm at Atlanta. Guess he’s 
joined the farm bloc.

î /fm sem ents
L y r i c Q U E E N

F r i d a y  & Sa t u r d a y
October 7 and 8 

BUDDY ROOSEVELT

Tbe Phantom 
Buster

“MYSTERY PILOT” Serial 
COMEDY

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

October 7 and 8
TOM MIX AND TONY THE 

WONDER HORSE in

The Last Trail
Zane Grey’s whirlwind 

story of the Plains.
AESOP’S AND COMEDY

MONDAY & TUESDAY 
October 10 & 11

BUFFALO BILL, JR .
—in—

The Obligin’ 
Buckaroo

A thrilling picture of the 
West

COMEDY

MONDAY & TUESDAY  
October 10 & 11
JOHNNY HINES

— in—

ALL ABOARD
It’s Johnny’s greatest comedy 

Also a 2-ReeI Comedy

Wednesday & Thursday 
October 12 & 13
FRED CHURCH

—in—

Ranch o f Hoodoo
A western .sizzling with 

Action and Speed
COMEDY

MATINEE EVERY DAY 
2:00 P. M.

Wednesday & Thursday
October 12 & 13

LILLIAN GISH 
AND JOHN GILBERT

— in—

La Boheme
Acclaimed by the public as 

the greatest of screen ro
mances.

NEWS & COMEDY

F s e n « iiiii it
The Laxative 

Ton Chew 
Like Gam

Mo Taste 
B u t  t h e  M a e

< *

We Join in Celebrating

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦♦♦
♦

Say these gay members of the Sweet Tooth 
Club. On Saturday, October 8th, they’re going to 
have a regular fea.st on fresh, delicious Elmer’s or 
Panburn’s Candy.

Why not join the happy circle? Ju.st send your 
order in to—

SM ITH DRUG CO.
An L'p-to-Date Drug Store

♦♦::
♦♦
♦

needs
w a t c h i

no

The modern Perfection 
Oil Stove cooks merrily 
away while you do other things
Put your roast or cake into the Perfection 
Oven, your vegetables on to boil. Set the 
flames high or low, to suit your cooking 
needs. They will not “creep up.” You c4n 
trust them to remain as you set them, 
while you work in the garden, flnish a dress, 
or do other things.

When you touch a match to the wick, 
cooking begins. A solid column of clean 
heat is driven full force right to the cooking.

Intense heat covers the 
entire cooking surface 
of the utensils. That’s 
why food is always so 
thoroughly cooked on the 
Perfection Stove—snd 
not just in spots.

The modem Perfection Oil Stoves have 
many improvements which put them far 
ahead of any other oil stoves in cooking 
satisfaction, beauty, and convenience. 
Only in the newest Perfections will you 
find the attractive new gray color harmony 
and porcelain enamel tops.

Back of these newest Perfections stands 
the sstisfaction of more than 4,SOO,000 
Perfection owners.

Mrs. D tG raf Says—
■"The tteadinesi of the Per. 
fection dame aid« good cook
ing. You are certain of good 
retult«.”

Ma«. B il l s  DtCaar 
Horn* Eeonomid CounuUor, 

SsH Frmneisto

Have your dealer demon
strate the newest Per
fections. You can then 
see for yourself that they 
need no watching. Ons 
to five b u rn er sizes. 
Priced from <7.25 to Dl3(L

P e r f e c t io n  S t o v e  C o m p a n y , oai/aa Branch— ass Trunk a t ».

PERFECT!
Oil Stoves & Ovens th fla ke, saef 

ar aéar mité
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The Studenti’ Aseocietion
Some time in the near future there 

is to be a students' association or
ganized. The officers of this or r̂an- 
ization will be chosen from the stu
dent body, and this will include a 
president, vice-president, secretary, 
assistant secretary, two serjreants-at- 
arms, and a reporter. In addition, 
there will be chosen two councilnien 
from each class, which, together with 
the above-mentioned, will compose 
what is termed the Students’ Coun
cil. It shall be the duty of the 
councilmen to work with the student 
association and their respective class
es, to secure complete cooperation in 
school activities. Every student is a 
member of the “Students’ .\ssocia- 
lion."

The purpose i>f this association is 
to brinp about the proper school spir
it on the part of the students; to 
initiate and discuss problems of 
school proin-ess that may be more 
closely associated with each other, 
and to foster and eiicouraire schoid 
locally. This will .also encouraire 
propel student conduct and more ef
fective training, and actual experi
ence of citizenship in a democracy.

Many have said that traininp for 
democracy by autocratic methods is 
a failure, and indeed it is. The 
teachers may instruct and teach a 
pupil the true sijrnificance of democ
racy. and then when he (rets out of 
school he may live by autocratic 
meths'ds; in other words, he will not 
live up to the teachin(rs of his in
structor. By this we mean freneral 
traininir and obedience on the part 
of the student.

" I f  democracy is to live in the

as if the rain had been upon them. 
Many hoped it would quit before 
time. The principal announced that 
it seemed unfavorable, and told us 
to continue our studies, and if it 

world, .America must justify its ex -, "9  he would see about the
istcnce. If democra.’y is to be safe 1 v e r y  few minutes before
for the world, its safety must first be 
assured here. The educated mind in 
.America is responsible for that s<ife- 
ty.’’

The purpose of education is to |

school should turn out it stopped and, 
to our joy, we heard that we would 
have the parade after all.

The pep squad came first in the 
blue packets and caps with white 

discswer, to develop, to direct, to | (they were white before we hit
perfect and to utilize all the cap>a-|the mud). Then came the dignified 
bilities of every soul. The main ' Seniors, who, 1 am sorry lo say, acted

and work begun in earnest.
Our school has never yet failed 

' in an undertaking, and with our 
I Shakespeares and Scotts, and with 
I the help of a student body with a 
school spirit like that possessed by 
Winters High School, we are not 
afraid to tackle any task. SO THE 
GALE WILL BLOW ! ! !

Estelle Hornburg.

purpose has been neglected—discover 
the child. The child discovers him
self, and the child must discover the 
truth for himself, for the discovery

very much like children in the first 
grade who had never been in any
thing so exciting before. Next were 
the Ladies and Gentlemen of the

element in education is letting th e .J“"'«"’ '>***«• had all been in pa-
child discover himself. before, and were very, very

. . .  well behaved. There were severalThe students association will pro-'
pare a student for leadership. It 
will teach him the main and most im
portant principles of being a leader.

The president, secretary and two 
councilmen will come from the Sen
ior class, and the remaining officers i

take lots of grit and hard work ,o 
put this over; however, if every stu
dent will loin forces and cooperate 
with eaih other, this can be accom

class, and hold very nicely. After the 
very fine looking bunch of Juniors 
came the poor little .‘sophomores, who 

; were just beginning to learn how to 
valk straight and act as much as they 

I could like the Juniors, they waved 
several banners proudly.

.At last, but not least (not the least 
bunch) comes our baby fish. Fresh
men and "minnows,” who did not

plished and will pave the way in ; "  h*-" to open or close their
making Winters High School one hun
dred strong.

Winters Hi Parade
•All day Friday the school was al

most too excited to attend classes, so 
anxious were we for .3:30 to come 
when preparations for a parade was 
to begin for the purpose of adver
tising the football game between the 
Winters high school and Junction. 
.All day talks concerning the parade 
took up most of the students’ time. 
-As time drew near for the start it

mouths, but kept shouting through
out the parade.

Leading this handsome line was 
the flag of our country and the flag 
of our school, the dear old Blue and 
White, and our pep leaders. Buster 
Roberts and Mildred Spill. The pa
rade went through the streets of the 
town and stopped on Main to give a 
few yells, after that, still with sing
ing and in step, we went to the Bliz
zard Field to help our boys win. The 
successful for it was the cause of 
many to come out and witness the

began to rain and many faces looked;game.
Hurrah for our Hi Skule Bunch!

— Leta Rountree.

.Wade l\v Te.xas people from Te.xas 
Grow n Cotton

Sold Hxckisiveh in Winters By

K R A m  DRY GOODS CO.

S P E C I A L !
$ 1.98LADIHS’ FELT HATS 

O n ly ...........................
Just received. New .Metallic Hats, V'elvet 

and Satin-trimmed. Fashion's latest decree.

SCALLOI^ED FU.MPS 
In Satin and Patent f i Q
Special for Quick Selling . ^

COHEN DRY GOODS
“Always Dependable Merchandise”

The Pep Squad
Blue and White,
Blue and White,
That’s the stuff for which we fight. 
A'ou can tell us by our actions.
We’re Winters’ chief attraction!

This is only one of the numerous 
yells that can be hoard each Friday 

I m'irning (hiring the chapel period. 
I’ep! That's »«hat every one in high 
sch'iol has!

The pep squad ha.« for its leaders 
this year Mi.ss Toseph, ?.Iildred Spill, 
and Bi;.ster Roberts. .At all the 
games, unusual pep has been shown 
by the pep. squad and student body, 
as a whole.

I.aist Wednesday morning .Mildred 
I Spill announced that she wanted a 
meeting of every girl in high school 
who wanted to be in the pep squad.

.About thirty girls met with her. 
The pep squad is to have a uniform 
this year. They are to have a blue 
jacket and a white skirt. Each girl 
is supposed to wear one. This is the 
first time in our high school that the 
pep squad is to have uniform dress.

Last Friday afternoon at about 
three-thirty, the student body parad
ed town, boosting the football game. 
•Most of the girls were dressed in 
their uniforms. At the ball game, 
the best pep of the season was shown. 
Everyone was full of pep and was 
boosting his team to the best of his 
ability. Our pep squad is a winning 
pep squad.

If you do not believe our pep 
s()uad is the best pep squad near 
here, just come to our next football 
game and hear us yell.

Gale Staff to Be Elected
Winters high school long ago dis

covered the fact that no high school 
wa.s complete without a school pa
per. Consequently, she set to work 
to establish this lacking point of effi
ciency. .She did it.

This year The Gale is expected to 
go over with double force. The plans 
are that some time in the near fu
ture the Gale staff is to be elected

Radios
See the new Freshmen, 

Atwater Kent and R. C. A. 
sets now on display.

UEMONSTRATIO.NS MADE 
AT YOUR HOME

I repair, rebuild and over
haul all kinds of Radios, and 
guarantee to make any set 
give .service,

GARRETT^S
RADIO SHOP

Yonr Private Papers

Are Valuable
Mr. Homann Giva Locomotiva Vali

(Left)— Raw! Raw! Raw! Raw! 
(Right)— Raw! Raw! Raw! Raw! 
(Left)— Raw! Raw! Raw! Raw! 

Whee ! ! !
(Right)— Raw! Raw! Raw! Raw! 

Team ! ! !
Mr. Homann well represented the 

.Abilene & Southern last Thursday 
in chapel, giving the locomotive yell 
for the pep meeting. Mr. Homann, 
I fear, has sold himself for a ”pep” 
leader, as we have found he is a,good 
one.

Music Club Organized

The high school students who nro 
taking music from Mrs. L. F. Smith 
met last Wednesday afternoon with 
-Mrs, Smith for the purpose of organ
izing a club. We intend to meet once 
a month and study the lives of differ
ent music and song writers.

The following officers were elect
ed: Katherine Hill, president; Ina 
Mao Owens, secretary; and Victoria 
Dry, reporter.

Since we were to study the life of 
Schubert, we answered the roll call 
with quotations from Schubert. We 
had a very interesting program, after 
which we had a discussion over e 
name for our club. We decided to 
name it the "Schubert Club,” after 
the writer of whom we had just stud
ied.— Reporter.

Especially so when you need them and they 
are not to be located.

For your valuable papers, as well as for your 
money, we have the highest type of protection. A 
private bo.\, fireproof, behind three .sets of steel 
doors, will protect you from fire, theft and mis
placement.

Gather together all your valuable papers and 
rent a safety deposit box.

iiniimiiifiiiiimiiHit

The First Kational Bank
SA FETY—SERVICE—SILENCE

Irv i, iz

Seniors
S—-is for Seniors, the best class in 

school;
E—is for enjoyment cn our own 

vestibule.
X— is for neatness, for which we are 

known,
I—is for idleness, we let it alone.
O- is for order; it sure beats the 

band,
R—is for rights, which our sponsor 

demands.
S—is for success our efforts attend,
•And we hope this year, ninny honors 

to win.
— Erline Brown.

A Theught for the Week

"The task most worth doing is gen
erally the hard task. The greatest 
achievements have always been diffi
cult ones. If you tackle a hard job 
and a little voice inside of you seems 
to be coaxing you to give it up, don’t 
quit. Just say ‘What for?’ and keep 
on trying. It takes spirit and grit 
to keep winning.”— Selected.

Mrs, Cockerell
Passed Away

.A sad death was that of Mrs. Min
nie Cockerell, who pa.ssed away on 
Thursday, September 22, after an 
iPness of several months.

Deceased was born March 4. 1886, 
and was forty-one years, five months 
and eighteen days old at the time of 
her death. She was reared in Cory
ell county and was married to S. W. 
Cockerell at Odessa, in I'.Ml. To 
this union seven sons were born, all 
living, the youngest being two years 
of age. She was a member of the 
First Baptist church, having joined 
this church during a meeting last 
suinnier. She was a devoted wife 
and loving mother, and truly will be 
missed in the home made lonely hy 
her going.

Surviving her besides her husband 
and children are three sistei-s, Mrs. 
.Annie Holder, Wichita Falls; Mrs. 
Lucy Clora and .Mrs. Mollie Holder 
of Peacock; three brothers. WilJ 
Harris. Xathan Harris and B. Harris, 
of Wellington.

Funeral services were conducted

by Rev. H. H. Stephens at the First 
Baptist church and interment was 
made at the old cemetery.

Tenderest sympathy is extended 
the sorrowing husband and children.

Friendly Clast Met in Butiaett > 
and Social Session Monday

1 The I'riendly Class met at the 
I Presbyterian church Monday, October 
1 3rd, ir regular business and social 
! session, with the new president, Mrs. 
j J .  Q. .AIc.Adams, presiding.
I After a successful business meet- 
: in" a social hour followed, with the 
as.sociate members, Mesdames W. R. 
Johnson, R. T. Thornton, and W. R. 
Ganna way, entertaining.

Clever contests were enjoyed and 
a tempting refreshment plate was 
pa.ssed to .Mesdames Jno. Q. .McAd
ams, Hal F. .Smith, Wilson, Dry, .1. V. 
r>avis, T. D. Dunn, C. T. Rives, .Ino. 
J .  .‘■’watschue, Jim Davidson, W, H. 
Clift, J .  T. Hays, R. L. Lalienske, V. 
Vanznndt and Thos. H. Haynie.

The Lindbergh shirt has made 
api>earance. The tie that was made 
to g o  with it wa.s named for him just 
recently.

Gas makes the world go round.

98c Value 
SATURDAY ONLY

Colonial 
Pattern 

98c Value

SATURDAY SPECIALS
If you fail to take advantage of our Wonderful Saturday Spec

ials it will be a loss you will regret. Take a view of our windows, 
then inspect displays with bargain prices inside store.

2 2 Q t Aluminun Pitcher 
11 Q t. Aluminum Double Boilers 
11 Q t. Aluminum Percolator 
Double Roasters 
5 Q t. AluminumTeaKettle 
2 qt. Fancy Jug
7  Piece Berry Set 
9 In. Salad Bowls

98c Value 
6-Cup «‘ze

Aluminum, Large 
$1.19 Value

$1.48 Value 
SATURDAY

For all Liouide 
SATURDAY ONLY

New Chinaware of that 
popular creamy, canary 
finish. Beautifully 
decorated.
SATURDAY ONLY 
Decorated in a variety 
of bircl̂  and floral pat
terns, tinted in pink, 
green and gold.

In addition to these wonderful values our Blue Pencil Sale 
are still on. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8, last day of these money
saving prices.

Coupland's Variety Store

t
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Dale News
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hance and baby 

of Roscoe, Texas, were guests in the 
home of Mrs. Hance's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Vogler, of this com
munity recentljr. Mrs. Hance was 
formerly Miss Ethel Vogler.

Charles Hoe was a business vis
itor in Winters the latter part of the 
past week.

Little Rufus Williams was real sick 
the first part of the week, but is 
improved at this writing.

Robert Wiliiams was in Winters 
the first part of last week.

Messrs. Roy Mayo, Vernon High
tower and Leon Henniger were in 
Winters one day last week.

Miss Gracie Hendrick of Winters 
was a visitor of Miss Nora Jaynie 
Green last Sunday,

John Phelps has returned from his 
trip to the Pecos river and Crane, 
Texas. He reports good rains were 
numerous during his entire trip.

Mrs. Joe Carter and little daugh
ter, Virginia, were visitors of Grand
mother Orr last Sunda.v,

Mrs. Tom Brevard has been on the 
sick list, but is some better at the 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Kirk and chil
dren, Elton and Dulpha Lee, were in 
Winters last Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Williams and 
little Naomi WilManvs were in Win
ters shopping last Thursday evening.

Howard Mayo was sick one day 
last week, and was forced to stay at 
home instead of attending school.

Clifford and Carl Lehman visited 
Horace and Frank Hope last Sun
day. Both parties are of this com
munity.

The Dale school will open next 
Monday morning. October 10th.

Mrs. J .  A. Watkins visited her 
daughter, Mn*. Howard William.s the 
first part of the week.

Miss Fern Boc Mayo is staying 
with her grand|>arents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  A. Watkin.s.

Mi:-.s Noma Stanley will start to 
Winters sohotd soon. Miss Stanley 
is a talented young Indy and we feel 
sure that she will succeed in her 
school work this year.

Mrs. West Hendrick of Winters 
spent a pleasant evening with her old 
neighbor, Mrs. .■klbert Mayo of this 
community recently.

Mr. .■krthrr Green and .Misses Nora 
Jaynie and Loi* Green attended the 
singing at Halchel Sunday night.

SHEP
Bennett Robertson of Hylton at

tended church here Sunday morn-

Gene Crayton is now riding in a 
new Nash car instead of a Ford.

Miss Edna Talley spent Sunday 
afternoon with Miss Loree Walker of 
Lower Valley Creek.

Mrs. Lucy Cate and Mrs. Dovie 
Howard visited Mrs, Fred Lindsey 
of Blackwell one day last week.

Grandma Wash of Hylton is visit
ing her brother R. D. Curry here 
this week.

Rev. Howell of Abilene filled his 
regular appointment here Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mrs. Katie Christian was a guest 
of Mrs. Henry Henson Saturday eve
ning.

Le.ster Byrd made a business trip 
to Winters Saturday evening.

Miss Willie McCracken of Electra 
is here, the guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
S. A. Bowen.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Byrd were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hornshell one 
day this week.

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Howard vis
ited relatives in Blackwell Monday.

Ab Shepperd had business in Hyl
ton Monday.

Mrs. John Hipp visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Armstrong, 
of Valley Creek Sunday.

Ab Bowen was in Bradshaw Sun
day morning.

Mr, and Mrs, Howard and children 
visited near Wingate Sunday evening.

Hugh Gambill and family visited 
in Paint Rock the latter part of the 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wash of 
Noodle Dome were guests of Mr, and 
Mrs. John Hipp Sunday evening.

Henry Robinson attended court at 
Abilene the first of the week. -

Quite a number from this place 
' attended the West Texas Fair at Abi- 
i lene, which closed Saturday night.
I Monte Robinson made a business 
¡trip to Blackwell Tuesday.

Tom Mix Hero 
o f Grey Thriller

Tom Mix, playing the role of Tom 
Dane in his latest Fox Films drama, 
a version of Zane Grey’s famous 
western novel, “The Last Trail,” res
cues a white girl from the camp of

the Sioux Indians on the war path, I 
in their last efforts to drive the white 
man from the buffalo hunting 
grounds of the Dakotas.

The film is coming to the Queen 
Theatre Friday and Saturday, Octo
ber 7 and 8.

Mounted on Tony, his sure-footed 
horse. Mix, followed by Lee Shum- 
way, playing the army scout, dashes 
into the camp gets the girl and races 
away.

The white men keep up a run
ning gun battle as the Indians start 
pursuit. The sure fire of the white 
men picks off the foremost of the 
pursuers, but other Sioux press on, 
determined to recover their prisoner.

The race and the fight continues 
to the very gates of the scouts’ stock
ade, where soldiers see the dash of 
the gallant horseman, open the gates 
and turn their rifles loose.

The heroic rescuers dash in as, the 
savages turn and ride away. The girl 
becomes the wife of Joe Pa.«cal, the 
scout, who moves to an Arizona min
ing camp and becomes a sheriff as 
soon as the Indians have been sub
dued and peace restored to the Da
kota hills.

W A T C H
FOR OUR ANUUAL

R E X A L L
ONE Cent Sale
Wait For It!

(  ) r l ( j i n a l  ( J r n u i n r ;

M O N TEVAU O
MONTE VALLO. , 

I-! COAL MINING CO /

s o / d  in  t h i s  
c i t y  6 * ^

G. E .  Seagler
PHONE 235

MISFIT
SUITS
GOING

Many took advantage of 
the bargains offered in our 
line of mi.sfit Suits, for every 
one who ha.s bought one 
saved from $15 to 320, and 
got a good suit and a good 
fit. a splendid, h.and-tailored 
and wel-nuide suit.

If you can get a fit you 
will be lucky, if you hurry I

A. L. Barlow
CLEANING— PRESSING

CO(J^r~£S>'

^rAL A o iN c r  ^  iV /A/rix!s, Te x a s  -

I —
I ♦

GOT A FL.AT?—OUT OF GAS.' 
NEED A SERVICE CAR? 

PHONE 216

Gulf Service Station
North .Wain Street

♦♦
♦
♦♦

4
♦♦♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦♦

♦♦♦♦♦
♦
♦

Black Satin Frocks

Because black Satin Frocks are so softly brilliant, do gorgeously 
flattering, they are the choice of every smart woman for practically 
every daytime occasion. And because the material is so exquisite, 

little, if any, elaboration is used on most of the Dresses in this smart 
collection.

NEW FAN FLARES 

NEW JABOTS 

COAT DRESSES

$10
to

39.50

FOR THE SUS-DEB 

FOR THE MISS 

FOR THE MATRON

Skaggs D ry Goods Co.

„! 'lib i M  —
'I

<iK r V«

fw e r y  w here
people tu rn  to  

admire its heaxLtyf
Embodying all the masterly design and 
craftsmanship of bodies by Fisher.
—offering such marks of distinction as full* 
crown, one*piece fenders and bullet'type 
lamps—
—and finished in lustrous colors of genu* 
ine, lasting Duco— today’s Chevrolet is 
everywhere acclaimed as one of the world’s 
most beautiful automobiles . . so refresh* 
ingly different, so outstandingly smart and 
stviish that people everywhere turn to 
admire it!
And this remarkable smartness is matched 
by a type of performance that is no less 
outstanding—perfect comfort at every 
speed, flashing acceleration, and delight* 
ful handling ease. ,
Come in and see today’s Chevrolet. One 
glance at its custom'built beauty, one ride 
at the wheel of your favorite model—and 
you will know why Chevrolet is every» 
where classed as the world’s finest low* 
priced car.

Ifinfm Motor Co.

n *  IMPERIAL 
LANDAU

$
Reduced Co

7 4 5

'I

TheTfwHo* a. RokIm .
TheCoKh .  * 5 9 5
ThmCtmvm • * 6 2 5

.  * 6 9 5
Th.sroft
C a b r io la  .  *  *  ̂
W-TouTruck 1 3 9 5  

(OMHteOaljp) 
VToaTriMk $4 9 $
I (CkMlrOnly) I 
AnpHea.f.o.l>.Fyaa

Includa fba 1̂  
aw kandUnt and f l .  
• • ■ a i n f  c k a r g e e

Q u a l i t y  a t  l .q w . c o s . t  »

t
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Opening Day
Friday, O c t. 7

To the first 50  people buying 
$5.CO or more we give them, their 
choice of Aluminum Ware from our 
stock for

C
Included in this stock are dish- 

cans, pitchers, percolators, tea ket
tles, etc.

B EG INS
Friday

October 7
N O R M A N
m m  DRY GOODsS I

W INTERS

We Strive to Please
Every article in our store is marked in 

plain figures. W e want you to be satis
fied, but on account of low prices quoted 
we cannot make refunds, but will make 
exchanges. %u >

BLANKETS Dress Shoes For Men and Boys
FR EE! FR EE!

25  FRENCH HARPS
To the firftt 25 boys buying a pair 

of Shoes we will give absolutely 
FREE a Dandy Good French Harp.

V - ♦  .V .J-
A ---

V/e have a beautiful array of 
Dlenkets that are v>I'?asing, both in 

! ruality, color and price. SCOUT SHOE
A.naivcrsary
Pricei

$ 2 4 9  TO $ ^ 2 ° ® Anniversary
Price

$ 0 1 9

In both high tops and low quar> 

ters, newest styles. Be sure to cee 
these Shoes at Anniversary Prices.

F A C TS  ABf
.A. rn i\ i  “v  e r  s

This territory has a big cotton crop, a good pt 
our appreciation of the good people in this commu. 
here a success, we are offering Fresh Fall Merchai 
the year.

High-Class Merchandis 
Stocks at the Lowes

We reserve the right to limit quantities and r 
sale. Please do not ask us to charge purchases at t 
DO IT! HUNDREDS O F ITEMS S PEC IA LI^

I /
1000 Pair 
Men’s Sox

Good heavy weight Lisle Sox. Regular price 35c 
Anniversary Price

One Assortment of both plain and sport Sox, Reg. 65c 
Anniversary Price

An a]]-S:lk, regular $1.00 Hose 
Anniversary Price

9c
25"
4 9 "

59"

Bath Towels
A big assortment of Bath 

Towels at unusually good 
prices. W E SELL TOWELS 
BY THE PAIR. Anniver- 
sary Sale Prices, per pair

19c ta  $ 1.19

Felt House Shoes
Women’s Felt House Shoes 

in all the new shades. Sizes 
3 to 8. For our Anniversary 
Sale—

Only 59c

WORK AND DRESS
Gloves for Men

25c to $2 .50

BED SPREADS
Blue, 7 oId and rose stripe | 

Krinkle Bed Spreads, 80x90. | 
Anniversary Sale Price

$2 .89  ^

Krinklette Bed Spreads, | 
seamless, 80x90. Anniver- | 
lary Sale Price—  1

h :  '

$ 1 .19

BO YS’ CAPS 
59c to $2 .50

HAT BOXES
Pullman Size Hat Boxes, 

with novelty linings—

$ 3 .5 0  to $7 .95

Ooat Clearance
2 0  PER CENT DISCOUUNT ON ALL COATS

W OM EN’S F A L L  C O A TS
Sports Coats, Dress Coats, Plain and Fur-Trimmed Models. Buy 

your Coat NOW, and save!
Tailored and Dress Coats—lavishly fur-trimmed, of tweed cloth 

and fabrics. The colors are all beautiful—Red, Brown, Tan, Gray 
and Black.

* 1 0
7 5  UP TO $ 75“

\
PIECE GOODS

Buncalow Cretonn* ............ 23e
Flowered Betide ................  3Sc
Titsue Ginxbain ..................  39c
36-in Percale ....................... 19c
40-in White Naintook ...... 35c
36-in Bleached Domagtic . ISc 
36-in Unbleached D om ettic..l2^e  
27-in Outing, both light and 
.. dark pattarna^ 1 2 ^ e
36-in Outing, light and dark 19c

OVAL FIBRE RUGS

From $1 .95  to $3 .95

3 pounds pure white Cot
ton Batts.

$1.19

9-4 Bleaching Sheeting
39c yd.

9.4  Unbleached Sheeting
35c yd.

Mavit Talcum Powder.........  I9c

SILK UNDERWEAR
Dainty Silk Underwear 

that will please the mast fas
tidious, and at prices that 
will please each and every- 

I one. To see it will mean 
{ that you will buy.
I

I
GOWN VALUERS

Soft flowered crepe Gowns
Only 69c

Soft Voile, dainty colored 
gowns

Only $1 .19

Boy’s 4 Piece'
FR E E ! F

A DANDY GOOD POCKET 
REGULARLY F

W e will give absolutely fn 
buying one of these suits this 

Sturdy, good-looking Suits f' 
and two pairs of Trousers. 5

%2Q9S  TO  $

BOYS’ LONG TI
Good looking wpol trousers 

$ 2 2 5  T<

HOSE VA
A splendid value Silk Hose
Anniversary Sale Price ...... .
Try this wonderful Silk Hose witk
Annive rsary Sale Price.......
Our summer line of all-silk, full-|
Anniversary Sale Price ........
Our summer line of all-silk-full-fae 
with novelty heels and clocks. Aauij

L
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Classified Wants
I FOR SALE OR TRADE

METHODIST

I

N
D

c

i

If

pt
a t
lai

I!

1 r  

I t 
Y

P

F
ET  
Y  F

fn
thu
U  f

c

•oi

ITI
er« •

tk th

Ami

Gid. J .  Bryan. Pastor
Preaching by the pastor at 11 a. 

m. and 7:45 p. m.
Sunday school. 9:45 a. m.
Epworth Leagues. 6:45 p. m.
The Woman’s Missionary Society 

meets Monday, at 4 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7:45 

p. m.
The worship of God makes charac

ter. Join Us in worship. Roprer Bab- 
son says the United States has an 
excess of everything except religion.

PRESBYTERIAN

Rev. Hal F. Smith. Pastor 
SUNDAY—

Sunday school 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching. 11 a. m.
C. E. Societies, 6:45 p. m. 
Preaching, 7:45 p. m. 

.5IONDAY—
Ladies Aid Society and Ladies’ 

Mis.sionary Society meet alternately 
at 3 o’clock.
WEDNESDAY—

Regular prayer meeting 7:45 p. m.

hours Sunday. There will be a spec- | 
ial service Sunday morning arranged ' 
by the board of deacons.
MONDAY—

The W. M. U. will meet in circles 
at 3 p. m. Each lady expects to 
bring material for Buckner Orphan 

I Home work. Circle A meets with 
I Mrs. B. F. Howell; Circle B meets 
with Mrs. D. E. Bartlett; Circle C 
with Mrs. E. Montague, and Circle D 
with Mrs. S. L. Alexander.

The Intermediate G. A. meets at 
the church at 4 p. m.

The True Blue R. A. meets with 
Mr. R. L. Stokes at 7 :30 p. m. 
TUESDAY—

The Junior G. A. meets with Mrs. 
D. P. Holliday at 4 p. m.

The Y. A. meets with Mrs. H. 
H. Stephens at 7 :30 p. ni. 
WF.DNESDAY—

Mid-week service at 8 o’clock.

FOR SALE— One team of mules at 
I a real bargain.— D. B. Thornton.
! 21t3p
--------------------------------------------------- I

1 FOR SALE— Seed oats and winter i 
barley.— Joe Poindexter, Bradshaw, j 
Texas. 22t4c

FOR SALE— Seed barley. See C. 
W. Williams, 5 miles north of 
town. 22t4p

BAPTIST CHURCH
SATURDAY—

Volunteer Band meet at 8 p. m. 
SLT^DAY—

Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Sunbeams, 2 p. m.
Junior R. A., 2 p. m.
B. Y. P. U., 7 p. m.
Preaching, 8 p. m.
The pastor will preach at both

FOR SALE— Seven good milk 
cows. All fresh. Apply at Higgin
botham’s. Itc

FOR SALE— Single comb White 
Leghorn pullets. See Grover Davis. 
Phone 1113. 21t4c i

FOR SALEl— High grade Jersey | 
bull, cows, and teams and tools, j 
cheap.— D. P. Holliday, Phone 373.1

23t2cI

Lutheran Church

Next Sunday our annual Mission 
Festival will be celebrated. Rev. 
I. M. Mansur of Priddy, will be the 
speaker for the occasion.

Sunday school and Bible class, 9:30 
a. m.

Morning services, 10:30.
Afternoon services, 2:30.
The Sunday school offering, as 

well as the main offerings will be 
used for mission causes. May God 
give all worshipers the proper mis
sion spirit. Everybody is cordially 
invited.— H. C. Wehmeyer, Pastor.

FOR SALE— lo  or 20 acres of j 
good farm land. Just outside the city 
of Winters. See the land and get 
price and terms.— L Daugherty. Tel
ephone 369. 21-tfc

England’s Team to 
Debate at Abilene

Abilene, October 4.—The first in
ternational debate ever held in West 
Texas is scheduled for November 
18th, when Simmons University of 
this city meets Cambridge Univer
sity of England in the local school’s 
auditorium. The date was recently

closed when repre.sentatives of Sim
mons wired an acceptance, in answer 
toa letter proposing the contest.

The English team is composed of 
three men, who will be graduated at 
Cambridge in June. The Simmons 
team has not yet been chosen, said 

( Prof. W. A. Stephenson, debating 
I .-each.
I The question, selected by Simmons 
out of a list submitted, will be: “That 
in the opinion of this House compul-

RELIABLE
DEPENDABLE

SERVICE

If you want reliable, efficient Garage 
Service, rendered in a prompt, courteous 
manner, then park your car with us. Ex
pert mechanical service, and the best 
equipped garage in Winters.

Nance-Brown 
Motor Co.

UNCOLN POMDSOM
OAHS • TM IC K S • T B A C T O U l , ,

W ILL
APPRECIATE
YOUR
BUSINESS

PURE LINE Nortex Texas Red 
Rust-proof Oats and Kanred Wheat 
for sale by D. A. Dobbins and H. A .! 
■Alitchell, Winters, Route 4. 19-tfc|

FOR SALE— Worth the money. 
Two modern 6-room houses close in. 
Reasonable cash payment, good terms 
on balance. Write E. Clements, 
Stanton, Texas. 20-t4c

FOR SALEl̂ — 1200 bushels of Fer
guson seed oats, free from weeds or 
Johnson grass. Price 60c. Ten miles 
southwest of Winters. J ,  L. Smith, 
Norton, Texas. 23t2p

Used Car*
1—  1927 Chevrolet Roadster.
2—  1926 Chevrolet Tourings.
1— 1926 Studebaker Roadster.
1— 1926 Studebaker Touring.

These cars are priced to sell 
WINTERS MOTOR CO. 

Chevrolet Dealers 
PHONE 159

U«ad Ford*
5’ou won’t have to wait now 

2— 192'J Ford Roadsters.
1 — 1920 Ford Touring.
1— 1925 Ford Coupe.
I — 1922 Ford Touri:ig. 

WINTERS MOTOR 
Chevrolet Dealers 

PHONE 159

CO.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT— 5-rooni house, close 
in. Apply at Higginbotham’s. 23tfc

FOR RENT— Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping.— Mrs. J . H. Lewis 
Phone 201, Arlington Ave. Itc

FOR RENT— One business house 
on N, Main street. Ready Oct. 1. 
— A. W. Jordan, Phone 3712, Win
ters. 20-tfc

WANTED

WANTED— One i^ntleman to 
room and board. Close in. Phone 
340. 23tfc

WANTED—A farmer with a force 
of five wants a share crop with man 
who has roomy house, and will fur
nish $200.— C. F. Stringer, Route 3, 
Box 56, Winters, Texas. Itp

sory military training should be 
adopted a.s a part of the educational 
system in . all .schools and universi
ties.’’ Cambridge will take the neg
ative side of the question.

The American tour is being ar
ranged through the Institute of In
ternational Education, with head
quarters at New York City. Last 
year the Englishmen toured the east 
and south and this year are going 
through the West and southwest.

Each team will be given 45 min
utes for speaking with no rebuttals. 
The judging will probably be done 
by the English system which lets the 
audience decide the winner at the 
close of the debate.

Urs. Schneider is 
Laid to Rest Here 
Sunday Afternoon

Profound sorrow overspread the 
entire city last Saturday as the news 
spread abroad that Mrs. H. G. 
Schneider had passed aw'ay.

Mrs. Schneider, who was sixty-six 
years of age, had been in feeble 
health for a< number of months, but 
death came like sleep to bring rest 
and freedom from pain.

Elisabeth Delanie McDonald was 
bom in Gonsales county, at Hope, 
Texas, November 1, 1851, and died 
as stated above, October 1, 1927. 
She was married to H. O. S^oeider 
Auguat 18, 1869, and to this anioB

I

H e Never Knew the Value o f  
His Discovery

In America’s tribute to Columbus, there is true 
appreciation of his achievement. His daring and his 
genius changed the course of world affairs. Others 
who followed had his example as a guide.

But Columbus himself could not have known 
the real value of his feat. His voyage, 435 years ago 
—his defiance of superstition and ignorance—his win
ning to this hemisphere—were great accomplish
ments.

Columbus showed that vision and faith can 
overcome all obstacles and accomplish won
ders. Here is a lesson for each one to day 
— in business, in home making, in life itself.

I.\ YOUR VE.NTURES, THIS INSTITUTION 
STANDS READY TO HELP YOU

The Winters State Bank
“The Dependable Since 1906“

eleven children were born, all living 
except one, Mrs. Roy C. Miles, who 
preceded her mother to the grave 
several years ago. Her life was a 
sacrificial one, serving her family, 
her neighbors in need, and her God 
in the ways of His commandments. 
Her service to others was a beautiful 
service and this good work she kept 
up until ill health incapacitated her 
for these Christ-like duties to the 
world around her. She had been a 
faithful member of the Church of 
Christ for fifty-two years, making a 
profession of faith at the age of 
fourteen years. Her church meant 
much to her and as long as health 
would permit, she was in regular at
tendance to the services. She and 
her husband were pioneer citizens of

Falls county, and moved from there 
to .Ahileiie where they reared their 
family, and in 1920 they moved to 
Br.uishaw where they lived on a ranch 
until five years ago when they came 
to Wintcr.s to make their home.

Surviving her besides her husband 
are ten children and thirty-three 
grandchildren. All the children vis
ited their mother during her illness 
and were all present at the funeral 

, except three who were unavoidably 
! detained. The surviving sons and 
I daughters are: Mrs. Edward Jones 
I and Mrs. B. George, San Antonio; 
I WiMiam H. Schneider, Mart; A. C.

' C. .^chneider, Houston, and Mrs. W. 
E. Fairless of Stamford.

! Impressive funeral services were 
held at the Church of Christ Sunday 

1 afternoon, conducted by Elder R. L. 
i Colly, after which all that was mortal 
' of this grand old mother in Israel 
, was tenderly conveyed to our Silent 
 ̂City where she now sweetly sleeps to 
await the resurrection morn.

Tendere.st sympathy is extended
the lonely grief-stricken husband and 
children in the loss of one so dear 
to their hearts.

Roscoe; Mrs. Ben Nesbitt, Bradshaw; 
Mrs. M. Luther Owens, and James 
Henry Schneider, Winters; Edward

No extra session of congress is to 
be on the program.

A coaled cellar maketh a warm 
house.
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SPECIALS AT
Gates &  Nunnally’s

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, AND MONDAY.
. . .Complete line of merchandise.. Ladies* Coats, Silk Dresses, 

Men’s and Boys* Suits, Overcoats. Sweaters, Luml^rjacks, Hats, 
Caps, Work Clothing, Shoes for the whole family.

You can save by supplying your wants on the three special days

©
©

©
©
©
m
©

Ladies’ Coats. $22.50 $18.50
Ladies’ Coats. $10.00 7.95
Children’s Coats, $7.50 6.45
Silks Dresses, $12.50 11.45
Silk Dres.ses, $11.50 , 9.95
Men’s Suits. $32.50 ....................... 29.00
Men’s Suits, $27.50 ......................  25.00
Men’s Suits, $25.00 ....................... 22.50
Boys’ Suits. $14.00 ........................  12.50
Boys’ Suits, $18.00 ......................... 16.50
Boys’ Suits, $10.00 ........................  8.50

Dress Trousers for Men and Boys 
Men’s Overcoats, $18.00 ............  13.00

Men’s $1.75 Overalls
Men’s Khaki Pants, $1.95............
Blankets, per pair .........................
Bleached and Unbleached Domes

tic, good grade .....................
Pongee Prints, fast colors............
36-inch fast color Percale*............
Ginghams, ranging from 12c to ...
Silk Crepe, $2 grade ...................
Silk Crepe, $1.75 grade ................
Good 36-inch Outing .....................
Wool Suiting, ranging from 95c to

1,49
1.69
2.25

G a t e s  &  N u n n a U y
WINTERS, TEXAS

® i® i® i® T ® i@ i® :® i® i® M
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Harmony DRASCO
On account of the rain anj bad Professor and Mrs. .1. C. \\ atts, 

roads the Harmony B. Y. P. L'. did | Mr. and Mrs. \V. R. Puckett and lit- 
not render their ¡murrain last Sun-1 tie .son. Dale, Mr. and Mrs. .lames 
day nivrht, but will next Suntlay nijrht i .Alexander and children, Billy and 
October l*th, if nothiiu' prevents. i Maruuerite. Bruce Itobhins, Mr. and 

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Pumphrey and Mrs. .1. .\. \ ates and sons. .James and 
children and Grandmother Vernon ; tleor^e. went to .\hilene to see Col. 
were puests of .Mrs. Cora Cumminffs ; Lindbergh and visit the West Texas 
Sunday.  ̂ last Monday. splendid time

Mr.’ and Mrs. Frank Seals and «as reported, 
children were ¡ruesUs of Mr. and Mrs. I Gordon Xix went to Winters the 
Gilbert ('arter Sunda.v. ¡first part of the week in search of

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Billups were I’'*')",®!’*- ■ i n ♦
puests of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Ver- 
non Sunday afternoon. , this week.

, ,  . U L- V ___ _ Messrs. .1. B. Belew, Ben EdwardMr. and Mrs. H. K. \ ernon and „ r. j t, . .. j I u w, T..V Be ew. Bart McRorer and l.loydand children attended the west Tex- , j,, Tu 1 .. .«■ Mavhew, J . C. Massenpale and othersas Fair at .\bilene Thursday of last ^ ̂ I from Ora.sco attended the west le x -
■ , „ , . 'as Fair at .\bilene last week..Mr. and Mrs. R. L. I'umphrey were , u

.. . X I  fK., Puckett lo.st a valuable horseui \\ ir.tt'Ts Tue.'diiy nuiht. the
of Rev. and Mrs. M. .\. guindlen. |

_  r,.,, . i  Claude Brown, wife and dauphter.Mrs. Truett Billups was a pue.-t of . , ■ ,, ,  ... I II , of .Moro. were here this week.Mrs. t !ar< : CO (jamtull at Winters
!a-t Thur-dui. Miss Ethel Cook will teach in the

Mrs. Will Worthington and chi!- P“"'P>i''*‘> -
Mr. and Mrs. .simall of Winters are 

I puest.' of their daupht. r. Mrs. Hen
ry .Mitchell.

Mrs. E. W. Swearenpen and chil- 
|dren. Howard and Coly. have return
ed from a vi.sit t'> relative.- in San 

j .\upustine county.
I .tir. and -Mrs. T- ir. Spem or and 
son. Neal, of Bip Spring, are visit- 
irp Mr. ar.ii Mrs. S. H. Puckett.

guile a number of the Pra-co peo- 
I'le attended the f intball panic in 
Win'efs last Friilay.

Mike L.'e of N cu.n is vi-itinp B. 
C. I.ee.

.\ddi- n .\'ix an i s :■ . f Winpi.te 
.ire Msitiip relutiv - her.-.

W. B. I.ewi-. Hin K.iwar.i 
buy- Bi . V. and Koy B e-s-.'.e- wen in 

caie'i Brad-haw th:- wei k.

Description o f the 
New Ford Model

lirt n \;-iU'ii hvr si.-ilvr. .Mr-. .hick
Smith. r.far Winirate Wfiint‘Sii;i

.Ml. ;ird Mrs. Ediar Branham and
dauirhti■r. Ca-Ii, v;.-itfd ndultvos in
Ba'liMC' -r Th'.:r-day.

Mr. ;iiTiii ,Mi.-, I’at Guy of \n*.iol'ipo.
Lv'.p. a::al Ray i’umi>hrvy. and Elmo
l>a.v M' r, iT-ai-'t- of .\Ir. and Mr-.
w.:; Wort.aiiiir! - n S-j’;d;iy.

Mr. -■nil .Mr-. K. .\. Ih-h-q). Mr.
.M- Bryant Bi.-ho¡; and baby.

V.tr - of Mr. a!'.<i .Mr-. J. F.
\V.,-i ;■̂■;!' ;ay.

.Mr. • ir.d .'ll'-, Ra> Tunntll , .Mr.
.V -: Mr Ilfoi h-r .■'!■. no of \\ 1 r'er-.

t • •’.»;!- ;'-;rof..-. .'Ir. ami Mrs.
tV:r. T ■ !',' il i-.oro !u- "'hur-day

Mr'. Kra: . Wh.to an.:

The new Ford product will be 
known as the Linford, taking its 
name from .-Xbraham Lincoln, its 
founder, and Henry Ford, its manu
facturer. Some other name may be 
substituted.

The ear will be eouipped with a 
running pear, enpine, body, passdine 
tank, radiator, and other accessories 
usual to other automobiles.

The wheels, of which there will be 
four, will be s ;t  on axles and will 
turn round and round, forward or 
backward, dependinp on the choice 
and skill of the driver.

On the extreme front end the car 
will be equipped with a radiator serv- 
inp as a reservoir for water with 
which to water the road. The front 
of the radiator will be meshed so as 
to be an excellent smasher of bups, 
insects, other people’s chickens, and 
the like.

Situated somewhere on the car will 
be a pa.soline tank which will con
tain a certain number of pallons of 
pasoline, or any liquid sold as paso- 
line by filling stations. A lesser 
number of pallons can be used if

desired. No wobble pumps will be 
used.

.All seats will be equipped with 
cushions of more or less softness. On 
the tourinp and sedan models the 
front seat will be placed directly in 
front of the back seat and the back 
seat directly behind the front seat. 
Both seats will be protected from the 
sun, rain, etc., by a top.

In front of the front seat and be
hind the radiator will be placed a i 
windshield which w'ill serve as a 
barometer. When it is raininp the 
windshield will become smeared with 
mud, water, etc., from passinp ve
hicles.

The car will be guided by a steer- 
inp wheel which will turn the car to 
the right or left, but never both ways

HAIR
rauMd by d a n d n itt. DIm o I»« th« d sn d ru ff 
and »top th *  troobt«. T« da »hi*, iu 't  
apply a IIMl« IM D -O-D AN D ER b«for« 
tiring« I ’ * *  •nough to  Ja m p 'n  tSu 
Kub II gently in  with lin g e r tip«. A few 
appliratinna and year d.andru*f 1« gone. 
Cnntinned o ie  prev.-nU re -in leetion . Sh ori- 
ly your hair w ill »K-p ia ilin g  n et take 
on n«w grow th. T he ;ir« t  ap p liration  »icp» 
the itch ing . Your h a . ' will be »oft. Iu»l- 
rou> and »ilky. I t  will feel b e lter , look 
better. Thi» remedy never fa il« . Sec*—» 
it >t your druggist, or

at the same time.
Entrance to the car may be pained 

through doors cut somewhere in the 
body, or, if desired by climbing over.

The sedan and coupe models will 
be c'osed cars, and the touring cars 
and roadsters will be open cars.

The engine of the car will be us
ual in design, and equipped with 
gears, rings, rods, pistons, cylinders, 
spark plugs, wires and other doodads 
that frequently get out of whack, as 
in all other cars.

The car will be equipped with 
pneumatic tjres, which will be placed 
over the wheels, tending to give the 
car a soft, airy, easy-riding feeling.

This information is thought to be

correct, but its authenticity (that’s a 
pood word) is not guaranteed, and 
we do not guarantee it.

The biggest laugh you ever had 
will be at the “Old Maid’s Conven
tion," October 13th. Itc

Don’t fail to attend the “Old Maid’s 
Convention” October 13th. Itc

l> rsedy now with your F a ll Sporting  
Ooodj. H« ha» B asketball, Football and 
tonni» »urplie« that wUl add tu your plea«, 
lire and y o ir  aueree». Go to your Uruggiat 
und >«« liow well be can equip you. P -U
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I.- \\ i ;.-.i chil- 
.rm t-r ' -  ¡ .art-nts.

M". ar.'! .h F. White. Sunday.
M>- F y S,-al- vi-i;i-d 

M.-.-.;di" and .'tit-!!a Hartley Sunday.
Mr. and M̂ --. Henry Seals and 

I'k.ldren vi.-ited Mr-. M. H. .'-eals in 
Winti-rs .^londay.

Will rumming- and family moved 
front . r.e . f the oi l .States t'> Run
nels county. He i- n.iw visiting his 
lir- the;-. .A. N. Cummings, whom he 
ka i not jecn in atiuut forty years.

R.-’. . and .Mr-. K. iC I 'un'an tind 
-.ugiitir .  I'or.-ti-;.' . ' l a r a . "t .Ahi-
• an- here. Rev. lM "lan f i lad  

- r e -uhi! ;o ¡'••■.ntr.a :.t ,tt ike Ih.n-
ckcrch .'•■-■!.liay.

I .-.rl Curie.. <-f IL -k'a'- i- a viicst
• f .lur.t. Mrs. Kd ilelew.

:.'.i-- Opal Baker, a - tu e .n t  in .Mo-
Murr.t" C'»iit-ge at .Ahil--;;i* snent .ht 

is-e- week-end v.ith her ¡.itrer.t-. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Baker, l in e  -.-eports of 
.Mis-i Baker’s work are enjoyed l>y 
her many friends.

George and .Tame.- Yates are visit
ing their grandparents at Guión.

.1. C. Lee of Norton ha- rented 
the farm now occupied l>y J .  K. Seay.

The Hra-co school will o])en Mon- 
uay. .N'ovei.iber Oth.

■ ^

T H E  P A L M E R
C O A T S

FOK .WISSHS .AND WO.V-FIN

Hvk'rv fas hi on a Mo inatorial that 
is Miiiii' worn in the stylo contors 
of iho wovU aro inoludovi in those 
coats. Fvory ooat is youthful in 
stylo and superior in value.

Como and see them.

Farmers Mercantile Co.
CITY DELIVERY 

PHONE 6

♦ I♦ * 
♦

:\ 
« ;

♦
♦ I♦♦♦ - ♦ ' ♦ ' ♦♦ I 4 ;

BROOKS BURNER G4S HEATERS
OVER 3500 BROOKS SOLD IN OUR ABILENE STORE

t
t♦♦♦♦♦♦

Showinjr 1927 Model 
Brook.H Burner Ga.s

every room. GIVES 
MORE HEAT WITH 

LESS G-VS. Adju.st- 

ahle bra.s.s tube burn
ers.

The most inacticable all-round Ga.s Heater made 
for homes, offices, schoohs and churche.s. The BROOKS 
HEATER is the be.-̂ t known Heater that has ever been 
.sold.

Prices Range $4.50 to $24.95

See our Direct Action Gas Ran^e before you buy. 
The .stove that is different. Separate burners in each 
oven. Priced $18.95 to $97.50

1 iarwcIl-Hickinan CÀimpany’s I3ic Fall Op- 
cmìM’C and Lullladiu’c: Sale continues Friday 
ind S iturJa\ of this ’A’eek. and all of the crim
ini: ’week. ENURE ST0C:K ON S.ALH WITH- 
OCI' RESF.KX H’ S ’ A ' L

illllililllllilllillilli 
Rememher, a 525,000.00 stock of new Fall 

and Winter Goods on sale at ,2:reat, sweeping 
reductions! We are going to clip our per cent 
of profit and unload—that's all.

Harwell-Hickman Company’s Great Fall Opening and Unloading Sale continues with unabated activity and success. Monumental 
Bargains the order of the day! Harwell-Hickman Company’s store is the center of attraction for Winters, Runnels County, and this trade 
f êrritory the ackowledged Bargain Center for everything in Dry Goods and Groceries. Tell your friends and neighbors it’s Bargain Day
at the Big Store! Come and keep coming!

C;iu Big Special Lot of .Wen’s New Fall 
and Winter Suits, all sizes, colors and 
S t '  les. Worth S55.00 Regular. A Suit—
________$27.00________

One Big Special Lot of .Wen’s Fall and 
Winter Suits, all sizes, all colors and 

stkles. Worth regular S30.00. Choice 
of the lot—

$22.50
One Big Special Lot of Boys’ New Fall 

and Winter Suits, with Two Pairs Trous
ers, all sizes, styles and colors. Worth 
S10.0(J. Extra Special, a Suit—
_________$7.95________

One big table Outing Flannel, light and 
dark colors. All new. Extra special— 
a yard .............................................................12c

Good 9-4 Sheeting, Extra Special — 
a yard ..........................................................32c

One lot Unbleached Domestic, yard 
wide, good grade. A yard..................... 10c

One Biji Special Lot of Blanket.s, part wool, 
lar/e si/.e.s, all colors, all new.
Choice of the lot, per pair ^
One Lot Cott&n Blanket.s, Rood sizes, $ 0 0 8  
all new. Special, a pair ^
One Lot Cotton Blanket.s, all new, all colors, 
jrood sizes. Choice of lot $ 1 9 8
A pair ’ '•*

Harwell-Hickman Co.

L.
1.

One Big Special Lot of .Wen's Shoes 
and Oxfords, all new — the celebrated 
Howard-Foster Brand. Sold regular for 
S 10.00. Choice of the lot—

$7.95
We will Close out this lot entirely

One Big Counter full of Ladies’ Misses’ 
and Children’s Shoes and Oxfords, odds 
and ends and broken lots. All to be closed 
out regardless of cost or value.

All Men’s and Boys’ Hats and Caps, in
cluding all Stetson Hats and new Caps. 
All on sale at good, liberal discounts.

One lot Bleached Domestic, yard wide, 
good grade. A yard ..............................10c

8-Ounce Duck for Cotton Sacks, spec
ial, a yard ....................................................15c

One group Ladies’ Fine Dresses, all 
styles and colors, all new. Worth regular 
up to $12.75 . Choice of lot, each $7 .95

One group of Ladies’ Fine New Fall 
Dresses, all styles and colors. Values up 
to $18. Choice of the lot, each. .$12 .75


